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Monday - March 26th.1928.

An adjourned meatlng of the Council was held at the Municipal Hall on Monday, 
March 26th.1928 at 7.30 p.m.

Present: His Worship Eeeve McLean In the chair.

Councillors West, Gray, Lambert, Pritchard, Planche, Shewbrooks and Wilson.
Twenty eight applications were received for position of Building, Plumbing and 
Wiring Inspector.
Moved by Cr.Shewbrooks, Seconded by Cr.West: "That these applications be referred 
to.Committee with power to make appointment."

Councillors West, Gray, Lambert, Pritchard end Shewbrooks named as Committee.

Carried unanimously. • ■
Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Burnaby Indemnity By-law 1928 
be introduced and read a first time."

Carried unenimously.
Moved byCr.Planche, Seconded by Cr.West: "hat the Burnaby Indemnity By-law 1928 
do pass the First reading."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Planche. Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Burnaby Indemnity By-law 1928 
be now read a second time."

Carried unanimously.
- Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Burnaby Indemnity By-law 1928 
do pass the Second reading."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by Cr.Planche: "That the Burnaby Salaries By-law 1928 
be introduced and read a first time."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.West, -Seconded by Cr.Planche: "That the Burnaby Salaries By-law 1928 
do pass the first reading."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by Cr.Planche: 'That the Burnaby Salaries By-law 1928
be now read a second time."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by Cr.Planche: "That the Burnaby Salaries By-law 1928 
do pass the second reading."

. Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Planche: "That the Burnaby Building By-law 

1926 Amendment By-law 1928 be introduced and read a first time."
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Planche: "That the Burnaby Building By-law 
1926 Amendment By-law 1928 do pass the first reading."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Bambert, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Burnaby Building By-law 1926 
Amendment By-law 1928 be now read a second time."

Carried unanimously,
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Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Burnaby Building 

By-law 1936 Amendment By-law 1938 do pass the second reading."
Carried unanimously.

ff.H.Wood, Sectry, Board of School Trustees wrote .requesting that Trustee

C.M.M.Harper be heard on matter of transfer of monies received from sale 
of school site in D.L. 143 to be applied towards "purchase of a school 

site adjacent to the Douglas Hoad School.
Trustee Harper attended and addressed the Council on .this matter.
Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That subject .to legal 

opinion the Treasurer be authorised to make the necessary transfer."

Carried unanimously.
J.T.Underhill w^ote requesting the Council to make application to the 

Honourable, the Minister of lands, to have the ten year residence 

clause waived in the matter of property held by himunder the Better 

Housing Act.

Moved by Cr.Plenche, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the letter .be received 

and filed and that a formal request be made to the Honourable the 

Minister as suggested."
Carrledunanimously.

The Engineer submitted a recommendation that W.Webster and E.B.Taylor 

be appointed as .inspectors on the West Burnaby Sewer contract at $5.50 
per day of eight hou»s effective March 8th and March 13th .ults respect

ively.
Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by Cr.Planche: "That the recommendation of 

the Engineer be adopted." . ,
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "That this Council do agree 
to accept a Conveyance of Block B D.L. 317, Group 1. N.W.P, in lieu of 

the taxes standing against the said lands.".

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by Cr.Plaqche: "That Contracts for construct

ion of cement sidewalks be signed by the Heave and the Clerk and that 

the corporate seal be affixed thereto as follows:

Deacon, Boyle and Sandstrum - sidewalks in North Burnaby 

J. McHugh - sidewalks .in South Burnaby

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr.West: "That this Council do now 
adjourn."

Carried unanimously.

Confirmed,

Reeve.
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